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tr,le can, I think, look back with some satisfactio-n upon our activities
of the past year, and I look forwalX therefrre to a continuance of ow
association on similar lines in the future.

fnd.ustrial Archaeology has had its measure of publicity, and as lnany
will lmow, the duty of recordirg the numerous relics in the County
has been delegated to the Local History Section. At the outset the situation
was confused. and the response desu1tory, bu"t I am pleased to say that r^,ith
the active support and co-ord.ination of lrlrs. Nixon many members are norr
actively pursuing this subject and much informati.on, r,rrhich r^ri1l be available
when many of the objects have inevitably disappeared, is being recorded.

members

It is appreciated tha.t not all members are keenly interested in this
parti-cular sphere, and I hope that our programme of forthcomingr meetings
will indicate yonr Committeers endeavows to cover the many facets of
activity r,fuich come vrithin the range of t'Local Historyrr.
IlIe

in add.ition to publication of the Bulletin as usual, to issue
very shortly the rtBl-incoerr supplement, a.nd- to follow this by others eonnected.
with lead mining, and also l{r. Handfordrs uniclue record of Derbyshire maps.
hope,

Rennie Hayhr-irst

--o0o-Travels

in De_rbyshire in

1782

of extracts concerning Derbyshire, from rtTravels
in England in 1782" by C. P. l{oritz, translated from the Gennan in
1795, and from a copy published by Cassell & Co. in 1895. Presented

A short collection

by Robert Thornhill.

In the afteraoon I

saw Derby in the vale before me, and I was now an
miles from London. Derby is but a small, and not
very considerable town. It was niarket-day when I got there, and I was
obliged, to pass thror-gh a crowd of people; but there was here no such

hund,red and. twenty-six

-542odious curiosity, no offensive staring, as at furton. At this place too I
took notice that I began to be alr,rays eivilly bowed to by the children of the
villages through which I passed.
From Derby td the baths of Mhtlock, whlch is one of the most romantic
situations, it was still fifteen miles. 0n my way thither, I came to a long
and extensive vi11age, which I believe was cafled Duffield. they here at
least d.id not show me into the kitchen, but into the parlourl and I dined on

cold rictuals.

At night I again stopped at an inn on the road, about five niLes fron
Matlrck. I could easily have reached l[at1ock, but f wished. rather to reserve
the first view of the country ti1l the next day tlran to get there when it
was dark.

But

I

was

not equally fortunate in this iru:, as in the two former.

I left this unfriendly roof early the next
proceeded

morning, and now quickly

to Matlock.

fhe situation of lLetlock itself surpassed every idea I had formed of it.
the right uere sorle elegant houses for the bathing company, and. lesser
eottages suspended li}re bird's nests in a high rock; to the left, deep in
the bottom, there was a fine bold river, which was almost hid from the eye by
A prodigious stone
a majestic arch formed by high trees, which hung over it.
walI extended itself above a mile aLong its bord.er, and all along there is a
singuJ-arly rornantic and" bea.utiful secret wa1k, sheltered and adorrred by m,any
On

beautiful- shrubs.
From Matlock Baths you go over Matlock Bridge, to the little town of
Matlock itself, which, in reality, scarcely deserves the name of a vi11age,
as it eonsists of but a few and irrj.serable houses. There is here, on account
of the baths, a nurnber of horses and carriages, and a great thoroughfare.
Fron hence I eame through sorre villages to s small town of the name of Bakewell.
The whole country in this part is hl11y and romantic. 0ften my way Ied me,
by smal1 passes, over astonishirg eminencesn where, in the deep belor.r me, f
The fencirrg of the field.s with grey stone
saw a few huts or cottages lying.
gave the whole a wild and not very promisirg appehrance.

past Bakewell, a place far in{ierior to Derby, I came by the
river, to a snrall eminenee, where a fine cultivated field lay
sid,e of a
before me. This field, all at once, mad.e an indescribable and very pLeasing
impression on me, which at first, I could not aceount for; til1 I recollected
having seen, in my childhood, near the village where I was educated, a situation
strikingly similar to that norp before rne here in England.
hlhen

I

was
broa.d

I nor came through a little plaee of the name of Ashford, and nished. to
reach the small village of Wardlou, which was only three miles distant, when
two men came after me, at a distance, whom I ltad already seen at.Matlock, who
(continued on p.556)

-543NOTES ON T}18 BREI{ENY AND

OID INNS IN

COMBS

by

Marguerite A. Llfe

'!'Iithin a stone I s throw of the house where I live is Brook House Farn,
part of which was used as a Brewery until the year L857, r,rhen it ceased to
firnction as such, and became the farm.
The earliest date recorded.
between that date and 1857,
7?22

t439

1507

1520
7760
1857

lfilliam Braciator

ts

1222, and below are the nalnes of Srewers

was Brewer.

fhe Brewery was kept by John Jackson, sinee r,ihen, with one
exception, it remalned in this famlIy to the encl. The house
is sti1l owned by the daughters of the late Samuel B. Jaekson,

who
The
The
The
The

died

in

1967,

Brewer was George Dailly.
Srewer was i,rlilliam Jakeson.
Brewer was Adam Jackson. (Chrrchwarden 1749)
Brewer was Samuel Jackson. (Great-Grandfather
last Samuel.)

of the

Srook Houses, or as they are now lcrown 't01d, Brook llousett, ad rtBrook
House Farlrrr, were o'runed until 1699 by William Bradshaw of Hoylee, who was
related to Judge Bradshaw.

In 1699r Stephen Be11ot from Castle Naze bought the two houses. fhe
Jacksons were already living at the Brewery, but 01d Brook House was the
Farm House, until young Stephen Bellot was drowned j-n the Combs Reservoir

in 18f0. After his motherts death, the property reverted to l{ary Belloti
the daughter of rr0ousinrr Anthony Bellot of },lanchester and Combs, She had
an elder sister who died befcre she could inherit the property, and so it
came to l{ary, who married Samuel Jackson, the last Brewer in Combs.

Apart from names and dates, there are very few records of the Brewery.
The large cellars with broad stone benches, used to store the bamels of
boor, were approached d.own two stone steps from the yard.

In the 17th or l8th century, a storage reservoir or "Laketr, was
engineered in the gard.en of 01d Brook House, fed by water from the south
end of the Rye Croft, which nrns underground to this reservoir through a
stone sough. The water (then quite pure) uas piped to the Brewery, House
and Farm yard. Before this time the water presumably came direct from the
brook to the Brewery. r imagine that the water may have run through a
sough to the Brewery cel1ar, which is below the leve1 of the brook. There
used to be an old boiler in the cellar. ltrhether it was used for brewing
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is not lotown, but in the laundry of 01d Smok House there is a Srewing
Perhaps the two farnilies worked. together in this business.
Ja^mes

and.

Loms

of

Bag House remembers

of all the barrels in the ce1Iar.

his father

speaklng

3oiIer.

of the Brewery,

Adjoining the Brewery is a long; stone, two-storied. building, which ls not
so old as the House, its gable end havirg been built acrGSS ore of tJ:e
bricked.-up wirdows of the house. fhe upper storey of this build.irg is
reached by an outsid.e stone staircase, which has an iron hand, raiL. Tbere
is a fireplace at the west end.l also one nindow and a pigeon 1oft. 0rr
the north side are three wirdows, one of whi6h was a Hautage wj::dow (now
partly bricked. up) with a pulley above. There are no windows on the south
side.
Or gror:nd 1eveI are a Cart Shed, a sma1l shippen and a pony or donkey
stabLe, which must have been irr' use before the Jacksons lnherited the Farn,
as they used" the stable in the main farrn buildings.

ltre Loft, which nust have been used as a Grain store, has always been
known as the'tShop". Wae it a stocking weaverts shop? (a loeal industry) or
a shoe nakerfs work shcp? In 1846, Sagshawrs Directory records that Ralph
Bramwell was a Soot and Shoe Maker at Brook House.
The Brrook, which runs through the garden, has been narrowed and deepened

to form what apparently was a rrllacerr. Althoqgh there is no trace of a wheel,
the wa11 of the buildirg is washed by the brook, which suggests that it was
built thus, for a purpose. My mother told me that sixty-five years ago, one
of the Jackson fanily showed. her where the wheel had been; also some mechanism
in the building.
Inns

In

in

1845 Sanmrel Bagshawrs Directory

two Beer Hou,ses and. one Public House
L

2

Combs

in

for Deibyshire states that there were
Combs.

A Beer House kept by John l,akin at Dove Cottages. (ft is believed
that the O1d Road tgr the Bee Hive was cal}ed Dove Lane.)
A Beer llouse (unnaneO) kept by Isaac Lomas. From another souree
f have fourd that Isaac Lomas kept a Beer House at Mozoley Cottage,
which was also the Post 0ffice in 1846, anti that he was the Poet
Master as weII. He may have come here from ['horailee Cottage.
It is said that this sarne Tavern was orre called the t'Robin Hood",
and that the Bee Hive was the trlittle Johnf'.

Ehe o1d Bee Hive Inn stood on the former road to Chapel via Dane Hey ard
sideways to its present pcoition on the Green, which really

Combs Mead.ows,
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-545was a green

forty years

The cottnge
and was enlarged

ago.

at the side of the Bee Hive is part of thc o1d Inn,
with stone from the Combs MiIl by Mr. New1,rnd.s, the

landlord.

built about 1865/4, supposedly frcm the
out of the Irish rrNawiesrt employcd in the construction of the
railway .md. the rrNewrr road, to Cir.rpe1.
The present Bee Hive was

profits

mad.e

The

l-atter

was roade because

the Dene Hey road on account
of soft foundationsl

of

the railway bridge would not stand over
Slnrllr'; or nore 1ike1y because

rrDickiers

The Bridge lras completed, but one night it collapsed, burying the
worlsrenf s too1s. Local superstition said that it was because Dickie was
annoyed at the Railway crossing tunstead Land. (See the accoust by Henry

Ifirk.

)

The 3ee llive was built from stone out of the Spire liollins Quarry,
but the stable anrl Coach House at the sid.e were built at a mrrch later
date, within living memoly in fact.

[he interior was a].tered between the Illars, and one large room was
out of the oId kitdren and billiard roon. fhe stairs were mcnred
from the front to the back, and the cottage made into the dining room.
Outwardly, it looks the same.

made

1845
1857

John Bailey.
John Bailey, who also kept a
here.

1895 }lark Bailey.
? Jp,rnes Goodwin, who narried
? Costello
19OB to 1914 approx. Weber.
1914
who

Tailorfs and Draperrs

shop

Hunah Bailey.

onwards W. i$ewlands from Dumfries.

This last landLord had his portrait painted by Dugdale the Artist,
at that time was 1iv:tng in the Bee Hive Cottage, and, it was exhibited.

in the Ropil

Academy.

inn sigix, showirg an old type of straw bee-hive, with
of the inn picked. out in bees, was also painted. by Dugdale, but
was taken d.own for repairs and never rcplaced. A sti11 older sign
showed a straw bee-hive in a garden of hollyhocks.
the

The swi-rging

name

I
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RAITWAY

by

S. L. Garlic
For some time past f have been interested in o1d railway tracks, and this
has led me to gather together the following notes on the Lings Ankerbold Rallwayl

It is necessary in the first place to gi.ve a short historical baclrgrorurd
of the early neans of transport in Derbyshire. From Roman times until the
comi-ng of the [urn-pike roads, means of travel and. transport for long distances
was practically non-existent, and then only urder great difficulty durirg the
sunmer months. I think it is safe to say that the bad state of the roads did
much to retard. the progress of the Coe.I and lron Industry in Derbyshire.
In

1720 a company of ftrakers, through its agent, Anthony Barker, invited
tflright, James Creed and George Greaves, to cerry out tests in Derbyshire
for minerals. they begnn their report as follows:Erlward

rrBy reason

of the badness of the roads even in this dry season, it is
with great difficulty that 'nre got into and out of the cour:ty, the roads
boitg-very bad and unusable by coaches.rt
A lighter note is introduqed tcna.rds the erd of the report, when it
states that they rrwere entertatned by the locaL parson at dinner, and later
in the evening over a bowl of funch, good wishes were uttered'r.

At thi.s tine, Coal Mastqfs were faced with the problem of transporting
the coal cheaply from pit moqths to prospective buprs in the cities and large
towns. At one time strings pf mules foIlo,red the treils from the eoal delves
to the tgwnr each mule 1aden tith two pann:ier bags fu11 of coal. A group of
five mules was calIed a tjagt, and the man in charge arjaggert.
By the end of the 18th cmtury the d.emand for coal had grown; great
numbcrs were enployed in coal m:irring and in its transport. ln thc lanes
and on the roads to the towns it wes no unusual sight to see great numbers
lumbering wains containing coal and dr,egged by horses. Ehese mehhods
remained with us until well into the 19th centurnr, and did not entirely

disappear

of

until the early 20th century.

Om:ers of coal pits ncar the sea or a- river had. a great advantage over
the less fortunate Midland owners, although use was mr:de of the rivers De::went
and Trent where possible. This Ied. to the construction of inland waterrrrays,
some of which actually went right into the coel mines, as at Sutterley and
Hollinwood. Some n:ir:es however were not so well situated, and eanals only
partly solved the problem of tralsport.

-547?he w,,lterways in Derbyshire included the Chesterfield, Crorford, Derby,
Erewash, Nutbmok and leak Forest canals, the River Derwent, and of course
on the Derbyshire-Nottingha,mshire-Leicestershire border, the river Trent.
According to Daniel Defoe, a two-way traffic was d.eveloped, and Lead,
Iron Ore, Stone, Salt, 0i1, Hops and Flax were also tr:msported by this means.

lransport d.ifficulties were also beirg experienced. und.erground in the
pits: In the early da"ys the coel was ca.rried out in baskets on the backs
of women and. even yourg girls. Later, corves loaded with about 2 cwts.
of coal werc draggcd out of the rnines by young boys.
A great step forward was made 1,rhen snnll wooden boxes with solid. wooden
wheels were used to tnurdle out the h:rd-won black d.iamcnds; this Ied.
to a wooden track being laid to facilitate smoother running for these crude
vehicles. The wooden wheels were leter shod with metal- rims, nnd solid
iron r,'fueels were also used, but these so drmaged the wooden tm"ck that
iron strips were laid down. [hese strips, in time, came to be cal]ed
plates, hcnce the term plate-layers.

lhe next clevelopment was the use of angle strips to guide the wheels
and keep them on the traek. In order to keep the track the required guage.
the strips were nailed to wooden eross ties which lre now call sleepers.
Towards the end. of the l8th century the flango was tr,ansferred from the
angle strips to the wheel. It had taken a]1 of two centuries to reach
this stage, but ncff was the time for far-reaching developnents.

After the coming of the canals, the problem of conveying coal from the
pit mouths to the cenal bank was solved by laying down tramways similar
to those used underground. These pre-steam reilways were far more numerous
than people of today irnagine, and they were the true begi-nning of the
railways, which today appear to be giving wa3i to road transport.
TXre pre-ste.qrn railways were laid and owned. by the coalnasters
thernselves, so it is not surprisirg that they followed the pattern of the
und.erground tramways. If thcy did not own the land over which it was
proposed to 1ay the railwty the eoalmasters had to obtain what was }crown
as a way-lea.ve; this of course was.permission frorn the original owner on
payment of royaltie s, n.nfl in ma,ny cases m act of Parli""ment was also
required.

Most of the coal wrought in Derbyshirc was tc-ken out of the county
by means of cmaI, but these often received their load vi: such railways.
Renrains of not a few of these cm sti1l be seen at B1ackwel1, Birchenwood,
Selston Portland, Butterley, I,lansfield and Pinxton on the Pinxton Canal,
Ridd.ings, Sw,anwick, Butterley and Codnor Park on the Cromford Canal, West
Hal1an on the Nutbrook Canal-, Bagthorpe, Ncwthorpe, Cotm,rnhay, Shipley and
Ald.erear and there are others on the Erewash Canal.
From

the foregoing it is evident that in the early years of thel9th
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centur1r rail-carral transport lras &s inportant as road. transpont
and f am f i:mIy cornrinced that Derbyshire ptr'ryed a lead.ing part
d.evelopment of this early trnnsport.

is today,
in the

Several of the canals proposed. for this area d,id not m-aterir'"1ise.
There was one scheme for a canal ftrom the Chesterfield Canal to Ambergate
to join up with the Crordord Ca.nr1, tnd qnother fr"om the Chesterfield Canal
to trtringerv,rorth with the hope th,xt it would be extended to .Ashover. Ihese
proposed canals were actually surveyed., but f:riIed due to lack of financi.r.l
support.

A more ambitious canal w1s proposed. in 1771. This was to ha.ve nrn
from Chesterfield to swarkstone to join up with a cmal at that place. Ihe
co.nal would have passcd eJorg the mp.in Derby roed to Woodthorpe, and on to
Clay Cross, where a tunnel would have'cut through the ridge as the railway
tunrrel did some seventy years later, thcn to Derby and Swarkstone. fhe
failure of the Chcsterfield and di-strict tradesmen to support this venture
was arl opportunity Iost, by which the products of this area would ha,ve had
direct transport to

Lordon.

However, if there were no canals in this immediate Area, it was perhaps
because of this that there was a fair arnount of rail transport. fhe transport
used in coal mines at this tin:e was a form of tra-nluay which ran on improvised
tracks, angled and channelled strips. The term?'railway" I believe came into
being when flanged ruheels were first used..

There was the Woodthorpe to Wingerworth Railway, and the better lccovrn
Ankerbold. to Lings Railway, which were constmcted and owned" by Joseph Br.rtler,
Iron and Coal Master, s. IILe.n with a wide influence in other foros of Dertyshire
transport. John Farey tel1s us the Mr. Joseph &rtler was responsible for the
introduction of ceftain clauses which granted exception of To11s on the
Turnpike Road between Ashover and tupton.

fhe Sprieghtwood. Railway, which ran fzrom the area between L.anger Lane
and Lorrg Edge lane, carried coal nnd iron-ore to the Wingerworth Furnaces
near the r:ain Derby road at Birdholme. Sir Henry Hunloke had a financial
i.nterest in this railway, and the furnaces previous to 186!, but they were
later controlled by that well-kror,rn Chcsterfield industr:iatist the lste
Charles Marldram, who closed them dowrr early in this century.

I have been unable to trace any reference to Joseph Br-rtlerrs private
Iife, but both tr'arey and White gave Killanarsh as his residence. He is
recorded as ounirg the Blast Furnaces at tr,lingervorth (Furnaee Hill) in 1780,
and as having made them more productive by 1785. By 17BB he had constmcted
the Ankerbold to Llngs, and the l,rlood.thorpe to trfingerworth raih'rays, and.
Farey mentions that his son Joseph farmed land at NorbriggS near Staveley in
1811, but by 1842 Bagshawe writes that the three furnaees erected by Joseph
Butler were then worked by the Wirgerworth Iron Company and that the Forge
at Killamarsh was worked. by Hessrs. irlebster and Horsfield of Birmingham.
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in

far as I

am

arrare, the only description of these railways is contained
of DenbyshirerrVol.S, published in 1817' page 295

John Fareyts rrView

reads as follows:TIANKERBOI,D

TO TINGS

NATL1IAY

private railway constructed by Joseph 3r.rtler of Killamarsh in
one mile and three quarters lorg. An appordage to the Lirgs
Co11iery on the north east of North Wirgfield, it runs east by a crooked
course, part of it is considerably elevated, its objt:ct is to bring down
coke burnt at the Lirgs Coke Hearths to trfirge::north Forge. It eornnences at
a crane by the side of the road in the snall- village of Ankerbold and
terrainates at the coal pit and coke hearths at Lirgs, half a rnile S.S.I,tl.
ItA

1788, it is

of

Temple Norrnanton.

rl

The sane volume sta.tes that the rrils cast et the Forge at lfirgerworth
were four feet long and weighed 12 lbs. each. They were laid 20 irrches
apart and naiLed to wooden cross bearers, and the vehieles were large boxes
marle to hold one ton of coke. On retching Ankerbold thcso boxes were
Ijfted by the crane on to road whecls and conveyed to lniin,gerworth Ftrnaces
and to the wharf on the Chesterfield canal for lcxrding into barges and taken
to the Forge at Killamarsh.

fhe old Ankerbold to Lings railway is roughly one artd three quarter
rniLes lorg, and nrns a crooked course (hnrr"" iis name, the Zig-Zag railway).
The Ankerbold end was near the old 1',Ih,arf , now demolished., at Clay Cross
Railway Station. It went up the incline, past the now demolished Brick
Works torards A1ma, along 1eve1 ground to what was once ]mown as Coupes
Sidings, across the 3.5058 road between Alna refuse tip and the site of
Alma Coll-iery, over the track on whieh runs the British Rai-Iways Branch to
Holrowood Co11iery, and up rrhat is }<nown as the 01d. Pit Road to thc site of
o1d Lings pit and the old coke hearths.
lhe irrcline was worked as what was calLed 'a self actirrg planer.
A rope passed round. a wheel at the top, one end of the rope was attached
to the loaded vehicl-es at the top of the irrcline and the other to the
empty vehicles at tho bottom. The weight of thc loaded vehicles pulled
up the empty ones, and a bye pass was provided hrlf way for the passage of
the boxes.

[tris railway was later taken over .and reconstructed by the North
Midland Railway in the nid.d1e of the 1!th .century. A stationary stea"m
engine was fixed. at the top of the irrcline, enopty lraSons beirg d'rawn up and
the loaded ones lowered down, thus providirg a useful supply line to the
North llidland Railway.
Permission was recmtly obtained from the N.C.B. to search f or the
site of the Lirgs coke hearths, and from the Eritish Railways to fo1low
the line of the old. Ankerbold to Lirgs railway. There are certai-n1y
remains of early irdustry, but they are covered with bria.rs and brarnbles;
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further visits will have to be r,r.ade before it is certain that they are the
remains of the cole hearths.
Evidence was found, horuever, of the Railway, ooverd in moss, grass and
weeds, and. a nuriber of stones roughly two feet square and" a foot thick were
found. fhe itnprint of an iron chair and two holes are clearly shown on
the photographs teken by my conpanion, IIr, Charlcs Smith. fhese stone setts
lnrere used instead of wooden sleepers. They depended on their weight and.
by berrg embedded in the grourrd, to prevent the sprcad of the track, and would
be after Joseph Butlerfs time.

During our investigations several more of these stones were found to
have been used in buildirg a reteinirg wal1 of a dam. A stone builcling
erected over the old shaft of Lings pit and r.mtil reeently used by the
National Coal Board as a pumpirg house had many of these stone setts built
into its waIls. These stones had been split in half and the holes in then
were plainly visible on the wal1s of the builditg.
No attempt has yet been made to trace the line of the Woodthorpe to
Wingerworth Railway, but John Farey te1ls us that it ran on 1eve1 ground
from near Woodthorpe HelI to lfir€crworth Furnaces, the rails being the same
kind as those used on the Ankerbold to Lirgs Railway. This railwrly was
used to tr.ensport iron ore dug out of the be1I pits at ltroodthorpe. In the
earl-ier days horses md carts hrd becn used, but aflgr the laying of this
railway Joseph Butler reported that rn ass could noru d.o thc work of two
horses.

An early nention

of iron rails

appcars

to have been mede in

176?.

cast in the iron works at Coalbrookdale .and. laid down as eun
erperiment, but with what success is not larown. John Holland in his book
rr0ollieries and the Coal Trlde" 1841 tells us thr"t a ltr. Curr claimed
ttthe naking and use of iron rail-roads in 1776 as one of his inventions
for the working of the Duke of Norfolkrs collieries et Shefficldrr, but these
were edge-rai]s,',"nd the wheels of the sr':r.:11 vehicles were flat.
These were

Douglas Dixon in his book "The Kings Sailing Masterrr on pnge 1p!,
states th,rt on passirg from Chesterfield on the m:'rin Derby road to
Wingerworth, between Birdholme Sridge and Broid Oaks Furnace I'you have just
travelled a.cross the trr"ek of the first of al1 railwry lines to be l-,id oa
the surface of frrglisn (or possibly any) soi1. It was the first ever
built on thb surface, and used to carry, by gfavity, the tubs-trucks fuII
of co""l from Clay pit on the west of the road to lilingcrruorth iron stone
pits, on the e.rst. It w""s built in 1?BB.rr.

in Vol.III of trThe Generql View of Derbyshireil page 288
statesrtl h.ave heard it said th:r,t the earliest use of fla.nch rails above
ground lres on the south of Wingenoorth Furnace leading to the iron stone
pits, by Mr. Joseph Butler in the year 1?BB.rr.
John Farey

I

am

sorry these two bcoks are out of print, and not more readily

-qq'r

-

available, but Farey was reporting in 1811 to 1$lJ rnd Dixon quotir:g in
1948. I arn strorgly inclined to accept Fareyrs account, and to believe
that Dixon was a little over aealou*s in collcctirg naterirL for his book.

In his book 'rThe Evolution of Ltilwaysil CharLes E. Lee gives it as
his opinion that the nrme ilwaggon'r originated to distitguish the vehicles
with flanged wheels from fiwagons'r which h:rd east iron wheels with flat
treads onIy.
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NOTES AI\D QUERIES

flre Editor is glad to receive notes or queries on any br,rnch of local history.
N.

Q.118

SETII EVANS

Seth Evans wrotc about Derbyshirc, and his books incLude rrBrad.well
Ancient ..rnd. Modern't 19L2, rrl,{ethcdism in Bradwellrt 1907, rrNew l{i1ls Wesleyanismtt
7912. lt is understood that he was writing, shortly beforo his death a
History of Combs, which, in his own words, 'rwould be enthralling'r. This
history was never published, but thc M,"nuscript may sti11 be in existence,
and as f rm collectirg irforrn'rtion about Combs I would like to trace any
relative or friend of Seth Evans who might }croro :if his papers are available

an5nuhere.

N.Q.119

M. A, Life

BACK ]SSUqS OT MJSCEU,ANY

fhe County Librarian is anrj.ous to buy copies of the followirg numbers
of the Miscellamy: Volume I Nos.!, 61 8r 9. Volume II Nos l, 2, 41 5, B,
9, 10. Ca:r anyone holp please?
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IT

IIAPPENED

IN 1?gI

Items extracted from the Derby l{ercury, l\ay 21, l791

w
Robert fhornhill

JOIIN }iHITMIIIRSI

ft will be granted, if e m,zn spends forty years of the prime of his
life ln Derby, he m:ry be c:rlled A Derby Man. This grea"t philosopher,
mechanic, and worthy man, was born at Corgleton in 7717t where his ancestors
are said. to hr.ve resided more than 700 years. He was one of those few whom
Nature designed for thinking upon such abstmse subjects as cannot be seen.
His researches penetrated the interrral parts of the earth, that he might
develope the contents ,qnd appropriatc them to the use of n1n. The Peak,
in the neighbourhood of his residence, furnished. a,n raple fi_eld for his
philosophic mird.

He was bred a watch-naker, and. opened a shop in 1755 at Derby; but,
th:rt beirg a corpcrate town, he found himself crnbarrassed because he was not
a burgess. He therefore in 1757, mad,e a clock for the Gui1dha11, a"s the
purchase of his freedom; which, irr tellirg tn-rth; sti1l praises lts maler.
He afterwards fabricated the chirnes for A1] Saints, and. constructed. the clock
for the steeple, which teaehcs another to keep tl:.at time its n:rker has lost

for

ever.

He w'rote, rrAn &rquiry into the 0rigin State and tr'ormation of the Earthrt,
an aceount of a Machine for Raisirg l'Iater, treatise on Smoalry Chimnies and
other subjeets. He died. in London in 17BB at the age of 75.
BRIDGE

Notice is hereby givea, That a Meeting oi the Corunissioners for
Rebuilding saint Mary's Bridge, will be held by adjournnent, at the Town
Ha11, in Derby, on Saturtday, the 25thDay of May Instant, at 1I ot0lock in
the Forenoon.
Derby, May 22d

fhe

ASSIZ,E

Derby,

ltLay

1791.
for the SorouEh gf

of

BREAD

22

1797.

Edward

Ward,

Clerk and Treasurer.

Derbv

To continue seven days from the date hereof.
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[he Penny Loaf
2-iienny Loaf
}-penalr Loaf
6-penrry Loaf

Ib,oz,dr.
05 t
012 5
00 0
00 U

Wheaten

lb.oz.dr.
083
109
189
1t1

Eoushold.

lb.oz.dr.
01011

15
202
401

5

Also 12 and 18 penny. In end throughout the said Borough, White Sread is
to be fair marked with a large Roman W. ldheaten Bread with W. H. and.
I{ousehold 3reed. with H. Bakers are to imprint on ell loavos for sale, the

initial letters of their

&1mes.

resided in Bridge-gate, lras ,a writer of books, a rLaker of
stockings, and cor:sequently a poor m.qn. He who se1ls the ln"bour of
others may become rich, but not thc stockirger whc sells none but his own.

BENJAMIN PARKER

LFdD MINES

parts of

at

ASI{OVER.,

shares to be sold by auction at Metlock Bath, 22rd.
pafts of Cockr,rell Partuership, I,festedge md

Greg'ory l,line and 24th
Raventor Mines.

groccr, tea-dealer etc. at the Sugar-Loaf and. Tea-Caruristers, Corn
l{arket, Derby. Has rernoved to a more cor:modious shop and has jrst received
a fresh assortment of grocery and high flavoured teas. Also a quantity of
fire clover seed which he doubts not will give universal satisf:rction.

R,--HUSS,

CIJSB0PI I{EAVING, the h.rsiness that has been dorre of the late in the Weavir€:
Trade by Joseph and Snrnuel l,ovatt of Stretton, is carried. on at the 01dAccustoned Shop by Joseph Lovatt.

AILOTUEM on M.{SSON ard two closes or parcels of l"end aff oinirg the I\rrnglke
Road between Matlock and Snitterton, to be sold by auctj-on at Matlek 01d
Bath between the hours of four and alx in the afternoon.

by Stodartrs (ttre cordition of it as good
nuw)
"s
to be disposed of at Mr. Roomers, bcokseller in Derby, on the cornpletion
of sixty subscribers at One Guinea each.
GRAND PIANO-BORTE made

the first meetirg of the Archers, at Ked.leston,
Wednesday. Dinner at fhree. farget shootirg at One.

ARCHERY,

will

be

on

a young gentlenan as arr apprentlce to a Surgeon, in a good market
town, where he will be instmcted in the different and polite Branches of
Surgery, Phana,acy, Anatorny, ?hysiolbgy, etc. etc. Strict attention will
be paid to his morals. ***A premium will be e:pected.. N.B. Apply to
the Printer.

WAIIIED,

PHEASANTS etc. to be seen at Thorols Cookrs in the Bag lane, Derby, on
Friday next being Whitsun Fair, a fine assortment of Chinese go1d, siLver,
rirg necks, white p yrd, and cornmon pheasants, and. an African Eagle, all
a1ive.
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of HAY bought in B:rkewell by a Manchester resident weighed 1f cwt. on
arrival but a ticlet fron Wh:Iey Brid.ge gave the weight 19| cwt and it was
thought tha"t the rrran with the cart had sold part of the hay on the way. The
value of the missir:g hay was €1.16 a"nd - he was very properly ob1iged., thol
rtrith great reluctance, to receive for the hay at the redueed weight.
L0AD

of EIJROPE, on their way to Lordon. To be seen in a commodious
in the Market Place, Derby, on Friday next - An Extraordina.ry lrusus
Naturae. A perfect ard new variety of men.
ALBINOS

carr.van

BOOK REVIEIfS

James

llargreaves and the Spinning Jenny

by C. Aspin a"nd S. D.

Chrpman

Published by the Helmshore l,ocal History Societyo 1964, Price
75 p,ages, 11 plates and 4 diagrams and maps.

tZ/-a. witn

Mr. Aspin, a 1oca1 historian livirg in the area in which Jarnes l{argreaves
spent most of his life, h-as rendered a great service to the irRrentorrs
Bemory and. to students of the history of the Cotton industry.

Eis loca1 Imowledge and that of his collaborator l{r. Chapman, who has
contributed a chapter on I{argreavest work in Nottirgham, have led to the
uncoverirg of mrch unpublished material. Presented. with great urid"erstand.ing,

this

throws new light on the persornlity of Ha"rgreaves himself , and on
corditions at the time in Lancashire and in Nottingham.

This littIe bcok is excellently written, very well produced and lav:ishly
illustrated. It not only gives a vivid pieture of the tirnes, but al-so a
clear aceount of the evolution of the spinning jenny, with details which
should satisfy the most technical read.er, yet which can be und.erstood by
those with little larowledge of textile nrantrfacture.

As one result of their rescarehes the authors have been abLc to correct
one mi"scoraeption which has been widely hcld about the fo::m of the original
With the help of a friend and of the Textile Machinery Makers
j"*y.
(Research) Ltd. (who are safeguardirg in their Works Museurn at Eelmshore,
many of Arkwrishtrs originel machines frorn the Cromford factory) a jcn::ywas
constructed from the description in the Hargreaves patent of 1770. This
is a much sinrpler nachine th.rn ha.d been assumetl.
The book is an excellent example of what ean be done with devoted
enthusiasm and the particular larowledge of the 1oca1 histori:r"n. The only
question which the authors appear to have left unanswered is how the book

-555cou1d. have been produced

so wclI 'r.t such a

Ior,tr

priee.

A Brief History of Bretby
by H.

J. liain

In July 1956 members of thc Local History Section spcnt :. delightful
afternoon at Bretby under Mr. trfainrs guidance. At thet time he had already
fil]ed seven vo1umes with notes on tha area, and in August of last ye:rr the
lorg awaited history of Bretby appeared in print.
Mr. l,iainrs fund. of lmoivledgc hrs been comprcssed into a booklet of
twenty-for:r interestirg pages with a sketch map, a double pagc reproduction
of the view of rrBretby HalI and Gardens c.1700" llnd three other
il1us trations.
Every aspect of the villagers history is dealt with frrcm the earliest
days through the history of the St,anhopc family and the Church, to the
Bretby Collieries, the Centr:ll Engineering Establish-ncnt set up in 1955
and the well lmor^rn Orthopaedic Hospital at Bretby Ha1I.
The booklet is excellently produced at the astonishingly 1ow cost
of Zf-d,, and afl procceds from its s.l1e will be given to thc ParochialChrx.ch Council for the benefit of tsretby Church. Copies crn be obt,lined

from the Author, 10 Bretby Lanc, Surton-on-Trent"
A History of H,ryfield

by E. Houghton

Mr. Houghton hqs written a r,rost interestirg series cf :"rtic1es on
Hayfield, and these hrvc appep.red" in St. Ilatthews Parish Church Magazine.
'rrtre hope thnt the pages m,:.y eventuelly be collected together end issued in
a single volume.
Notes on an Ancient Derbyshire l.{anor (tempte Norn:inton)

by S.

L. Garlic

1964 was Jubilee Year for the Hasllnd and Grassmoor Colliery Division of
the St. John Ambulance Brigacle, the Hasfand division having been founded
in Novenber 1904. A publication issucd, to rnark the Jubilec gives d.etails
of past and present officers, a brief history of the Division, and some
rernLniscences. Mr. Garl-ic has added. en article on the Manor of Temple
Normanton and some notcs on the history of the viIl:rges of Haslard and
Grassmoor. The publication is very well duplicated, and eopies may be
obtained. from its author at 16 Storforth Ltne Tcrrace, Ha.sland, Chesterficld,
price onc shi11ing. (Postage 4d. extra. )
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(continued from p.542)
calLed to me to wait

for

them.

The one was a sad.d.ler, and. wore a short broun jacket and. an apron, with a
round het. He advised. me not to go to wardlow, where r should fird bad
accommcdations, hrt rather a few miles to Tideswell, where he lived. Itris

is, ty o singular abbreviation, pronounced. Tidsel, the same as Birmingham
is called by the common people Brummidgeham.
We halted at a sna1l alehouse on the road-side, where the saddler stopped
to drink and taIk, arid from whence he was in no haste to depart. He had lhe
gonerosity and honour, however, to pay my share of the reckoning, because, as
name

he said, he had brought me hither.
At no great distance from the house we eame to a rising ground, where my
philosophical saddler made me observe e prospect, which was perhaps the only
one of the kird in England. Belorr us was a ho1Iow, not unlike a huge kettle,
hollowed out of the surourrd.irg mass of earth; and at the bottom of it a
little va1ley, where the green neadow was divided by a smal] rivulet that ran
in serpentine windings, its banks graced wiTE-the most inviting walks; behind
a srna]I winding, there is just seen a house where one of the most distinguished
inhabitants of this happy vale, a great philosopher, lives retired, dedilating
almost all his time to his favourite studies. i{e has transplantei a number
of foreign plants lnto his grounds.
were now 1ed by a steep road to the va1e, throughwhich we passed, and
again among the hil1s on the other side.
As we now at length saw Tideswell lying before us in the va1e, the saddler
began to give me a-n. account of his family, addirg, by way of episoie, that he
never quaffelled with his wife, nor had ever orre threatened her with his fist,
much less, ever lifted it against her.
We

then

aseend"ed

?ideswel1 consists of two rows of lolr houses, built of rough grey stone.
I{y guide, immediately on orlr entrance into the pIace, bade me take notice of
the church, which was very handsome, and notwithstanding its age, had
pretensions to be consid.ered as an edj-fiee buirt in the modern taste. some
He now asked me whether he should show me to a great inn or to a
cheap
one, and as I preferred the latter, he went with ne hi-mself to a snaLl puUlichouse, and very particularly recommended me to their care as his felfowtraveller, and a clever man not without 1ea:ning.
The people here
endeavoured to accommodate me most magnificently.
-I avail myself of thisalso
opportunity to obsezve that the Ehglish iru:keepers are
in general great aIe drinkers, and for this reason nost of them are groes and
eorpulent; in particular they are prump an&-rosy in their faces.
A man to whom I gave sixpence conducted me out of the town to the road
leading to Castleton.
When f ascended one of the highest hilIs, and alI at once perceived
a
beautiful vs.le below me, whieh was traversed iy rivers and brooks and enelosed.
on all sid'es by hiI1s. rn this vale 1ay Castieton, a smal1 town of 1ow houses,
which takes its name from an old castle, whose rr.ins are stil1 to be seen here.

Etr'"m
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great thlt it c,ir.uscd' the rocks to grird one upon another. IIis
narration was intermpted. by a third shock, and efter an irrterval of ifcur
or five minutes was succeeded by :r fourth, and. about the same space of
tine after, by a fi.fth; none of which w,!.s so violent as the seeond. They
heard after evely shock a loud rumblirg in the bowels of the earth, which
continued for about half a minute, gradually decreasirg, or appearir:g at a
greater distance. fhey lmagined. that the whole space of tiue from the
first shock to the last was about twenty rainutes, and. they tarried about
ten minutes in the mine after the last shockl when they thor.rght it
adviseable to exarnine the passage to get out of thc mine if possible. As
they went along the drifts, they obsenred. that several pieces of minerals
were dropped from the sid.es and the roof, but all the shafts remained
entire without the least discomposure. The space of grrc'.md at the
aforesaid mines wherein it was felt was 950 yards, which uas all that was
at the time jn worknanship.rl
was so

The Manor

At the tinie of the compilation of Doomesd,ay book, ',In Aiune Caschin
two caurrcates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Twelve
villanes and seven bordars have there five ploughs. irfood pasture one mile
long and one broad. Value in Kirg Edward's time, and now twenty shiLlingsrt.
The Manor of E3r-:.m was part of the ancient clemesns lands of the crown, and.
having been granted by Kirg Henry r with his other manors in the Peak to
William Pevere11, was held under him by an ancestor of the Morteynes. Roger
de Morteyne sold it about or after the year 1707 to Thonras de F\.rniva11,
Lcnrd of Hallamshire. A coheiress of Fr.rnivall brought this nanor to Nevi11,
and a coheiress of Nevi1l, to John Talbot, Earl of Shrewsbury. fhe
Countess of Pembroke became possessed. of it as one of the cohei.resses of
Gilbert, Earl of Shrewsbury, who died in t.616; from her it passed. to her
grandson Sir George saville; Dorothy, one of the coheiresses of william
Saville, 2nd ltarquiss of Halifax, bror-lght it in the year 17OO to Richard
3oy1e, Earl of Burlington. In consequence of a decision of the Courts of
Kings Bcnch in 1781, upon the wills of the Countess of Burlington and
}filliam Duke of Devonshire, it bccame the property of the Right Hon. Lord
George Henry Cavendish afte:rrards Earl of Burlington, and is no,tr the property
of William his grandson, who succeeded. as 2nd Ear] of Br:rlington in t874t
his cousin seventh Duke of Devonshire, K.G., Lcnd rieutenant co. Derby,
Chancellor of Carirbridge etc. etc.
had.

A branch of the ancient family of Stafford. had. an estate in Elram, and
resided there as early as the besinn:ixg of the reign of Henry IIr, the last
heir male of this branch diecl in thel reign of Henry vrrr, leavirg four
daughters, married to savage, Eyre, Morewood and Bradshaw, between whom the
estate was divided. Sradshawrs share sti1l belongs to a lineal d.escend.ant
in the feraale lire Eaglesfield Smith, Esq., of Ecclesfeecan in Scotland.
Morewood.rsshare wes sold by the late Mrs. Morewood of Alfreton.
The preseht freeholders are John BagsJrawe Esq., Highloo Ha1I, Rev.
Edward Benjarnin Bagshawe, ifilljam and Godfrey Bailey, Darriel Ba:ratt,
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ltiillian Bradshaw, James Bromley, John Bromley, John Bradshaw
of Frith Ha11, Branpton, John Bailey, Geo. Barton, Janes Bagshaw, William
Cantrill of Wirksworth, Abraham and }li11ia.m Cooper, Edmund Cocker, William

James Blaclore1l,

Dane, fhomas Daniel, John and George Daniel, Thomas and' Uriah Dane, Wil1lam
Dooley, Robert Drckle, Thos. Fenten Senr., Sarnuel, Thomas, William Peter,
Willian and Richard Furness, Thomas Furness of Hathersage, Mark tr\:rness of
Calver, James tr\r'ness, Great Hucklow, James Furness of High Wycombe Bucks.,
idi]Iiaui Froggatt Sen. l John Gibbon, Victoria Park London, Thonas and Willian
Gregory, James Grant, Frederick Heathcote, Ihoras Heathcote, George Hibbert'
Ad.am Ho1mes, Thomas llinch, George Kinder, John Lawton, Glossop, John Larrcalce,
John Mcrton, Joseph Mjdd.leton, Jotur Mos1ey, Ca1ver, Henry O1lerenshaw, George
Pursglove, Paul Palfreman, Verdan Sid.da11, Peter Merrill Slaek, James Slinn,
Henry Townsend, Robert Thorpe occ, John turndf, John ard James Unwin, John
Wright Esq. [amworth, Peter Wright Esq. Eyam Ha11, Ralph Wain, Jarnes Smith
Walters, Bakewe11, ifilliam and Robert Write, John tdhite, Baslow, William Uood
and Robert Wright.

10th Henry fV. Thomasin the wife of Sir 1t{I1iam tr\:rnival1 held the
village of Elam as of the l{onor of High Peak. (From the Records of the Tower.)
Sackville Earl of Thanet died at ?aris 1825 in his 55th year.
The Rev. Charles Hargrave Rector of Eyam died l8th Nou. 1822. The
Rev. William Sagshaw in his de Spiritualibus Pecci page 64 sals 459 persons
of ripe age and 58 children were cut off by the plague at Efam.

Inscription on Mrs. Mompessonrs tombstone in

EVarn

chtrch prrd

Catharina uxor
Gulielmi Mompesson
Hujus Ecclesiae Bect:
Filia Radulphi Carr
nuper de Cocken in

At

Comitate Dtmelmen
Armigeri
Sepulta vigessimo quinto
die mensis Augusti
Ano Dni 1665
one end urder an hour glass
Cave E

Nesitis
Hornm

The Rev. Sherland Adams was Rector of Eyam in 1651. He was one of the
most zealous and aetive of the clergy on the side of the King during the clvil
war, and suffered in consequence of it alorg exclusion from tlhis Rectory, being
sr-rspended. in 1544 as well as frcm his other Rectory of Treaton in Yorkshire.
(See Hunter's Ha1l.am.shire pp. 2BB, 2gO. Gents. tUag. Juty 1801.)

Evan
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The Chwch

Nearly in the centre of the village is the venerable ivy mantled.
parish chr:rch dedicated to St. Helen, surrourded by lind.en trees, and
the church yard wa11 on the south sid.e runnirg paralIe1 with and close
by the principal street. It is a very plain structure with nave, north
and south aisles, chancel and sqriare tower sixty feet high sr:rmounted
with sma1l battlements and forr oroamental pj-nnacles about 5 feet high and
some grotesque figures projectirg frorn the top part of the tower which
belorged. to the old tower. Almost every part of the church is
comparatively modern, the north part is attributed to the reign of Henry If,
the south or front part of the reign of Elizabeth. The chancel was
erected. by the Rev. Robert Talbot rector of Eyam in A.D.1600, and the tower
about the samo time by Madame Stafford, a maiden lady ore of the coheiresses
of Humphrey Stafford. Esq. of Warn. __ Four rich and deep toned be1ls occupy
the upper part of the tower rlrhere ten bel1s might corrveniently be hung.
The bells are rich in material containing mrrch silver, are accordirg to
tradition said to heve been presented by Madame Stafford. They have on
them the following inscriptions:
1st. Jesus bee orr speed 1519 c.o.
2nd. God save his church 1618 c.o.
Jrd. Jesus be ow spede 1618 c.o.
4th. Jesus be our spede 1628
ftrere is only one good windoru in the whole structure, it is at the
east end of the north aisle, evidently of the 14th century. The livirg
is a rectory, valued in the lfings Book at .C15. 15. 5d. and yearly tenths,
now .f-273 per annum. The Duke of Devonshirc, the Duke of Buckingham and.
the (Ear1 of fhanet ncrnr extinct) are joint patrons of the livirg and
present alternately. The Rev. Ed.ward Benjamin Bagshawe irductcd. 1826 is
the present Rector. Rev. John Green curate. The earliest register which
is welL kept bears d.ate 1610, Church aceommdation ]80, free sittings 700.
The interior fittirgs of the ehurch are neat and substartial, and it contains
a smal1 organ, and an ancient stone font lined with lead. The chrrchyd
is omarented with lofty linden trees wch give it an air of quiet repair,
and form an appropriate shelter to the sacred precincts of the dead^. Orery
cr D. of B. & Marq of Chandos by T,etters Patent dated 12 Jan 1822 Richard
Chandos fenple Duke of Buckirgham and Marq of Chandos K.G. died Jan 9 or 12
1822. Marchioness of ditto rnarr 16th April 1795 died 15th May 1836.
Richard Boyle Earl of Burlirgton
Sackville 9th Earl of Thanet died at Paris Jan., 1825 in his 56th year.
He rmrriod 2Jrd Feb 1811 Anne Charlotte de Bojanovitz a noble lady of
Hungary who died without issue in 1819. He was succeeded by Charles
10th Earl born l0 Sept 1770 who dyirg unm 20th April lB?2 was succeeded
by his only su:viving brother the Hon. Henry Tufton, Ilth Earl born 2 Jan
1775, Lord Lieut of Kent and hereditary sherif f of the co of 'rlestmoreland
died. 12 Juno 1849 wlen the title beeame extinct.

)
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Eyam

Church Notes

Robert Middleton
Debcnatr

his wife

of

Leam

Nov 18,

buried 25 Sept. 1690 aged 45.
1719. He was son of tr'iilliam Mj.ddleton.

William Middleton of Leam died 5 lhrch 1?20 aged. 56. Martha hjs wife d 10th
bunied L3 Jan L'148. He was son of Robert and Deborah.
Robert lviiddleton of Leam, gent. died Jan g, 17lr7 aged. !1 (z>l) Elizabeth
his wife bur Feb 28, 1744 aged 80. He was second. son of Robert ard.
Deborah. Robert Middleton only son of William and l{artha bw 10 April 1735
aged 44 without issue.

fhe initials and date in front of Eym Mancn seat in the dturch and date
L595 arc I.B. for John Bradshaw and F.B. forfrancis Bradshaw. This family
succeeded to the farnily mansion and p,art of the estate of the Staffords, who
are supposed to be interred urder the Manorial pew. There is no monument

for this once irfluential family. (A loose paper repeats some
of the foregoing, and adds rrfhe roof of the Chancel is of oak whitewashed.
containirrg fifteen ca:rred bosses one bearirg a Talbot and the centre one

whatever
JI{C 15

July 1852.)

On the memorial pew there is a brass plate to the memory of John Galliard
who died April 291h, 1715.
On a brass plate to the menory of Be:rrard. son of Bernard trfelIs, luho died.
March 15, 1648.
In memory of Richard Percival second. son of Rev. E. B. Bagshawe. Jane
is 2nd wife bom Aug 20, 1872 died Dec. 71, i.819.
Erected to the memory of Elizabeth Marsden Greaves wife of }iilliam Greaves

of Ljghtwood in the parish of Norton in the co. of Darby she departed this
life I JuIy 1824 aged 5? (fr)
Here are deposited the remains of Marmad.uke Middleton Esg. of Lean. He dled
Feb 5, 1845 in the 75th year of his age.
In the mldst of 1ife we are in death, kil}ed by a fa11 fron his horse on
his return fron huntj-rg:, Robert Althozpe Middleton son of Ma::naduke Middleton
Middleton (sic) Esq. of Leam & i{ary Ann his wife, who was born 20 M.qrch 1BO?
died 9th April in the same year.
Will-iam Tal-bott which by his d.eath eauseth the name of the family to be
extj:nct. He died 15th April- 1BU aged 79.
Thomas son of Richard & Elizabeth Talbott was-buried Nor 5, 1777 agpd 4 years.
Joseph their son interred Nov 5, 1732 aged 2 years & 4 months, also Riehard
their son June 4,1737. Richard Talbott died Feb )2, L760 aged 57.
Elizabeth Talbott his r,rife died Oet 10 L:155 aged 55. Robert their son
July L4 l.756 aged. 16.
wife of Thonas [albott died. JuIy 10th
Talbott died lday B, 1760 aged 47.

d.ied
Mary

1755 aged

82.

Catherine

John trfright gent died. in 1693.
Joseph Bates died JuIy 2rd 1748 aged 70.
Ann the wife of John A11en died JuIy 24 L757 aged 51. John A1len died
Jan 6, J.775.
George Talbott died Sept 1, 1?-8 eryed 5r,
George. Krrcrrles Senior died Oct 3, l-79l aged 56. Mary lkror'r1es died. Jan 27
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1776 aeed,55,
Jofrn Wright Esq. died 1694, a mwa). monunpnt

his

memory

in the chancel

to the menory of Mary daur of
Brosterfield" who died in May 1777.

An al-abaster monurnent
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perpetuates

Smithson Green Esq. of

A plain store irscribed with T.B. denotes the resting pLace of [horras
Sirds Esq. of Eyam, a celebrated antiquary: tuad. a very curior:s collection
of ancient d.eeds and above all a .r""1, ,*1*b1e cabinet of minerals (Sep 8, 1821I

fhe Cro ss
Opposite the chancel door is an ancient stone cxoss about eight
feet high, although about a foot of the shaft is broken off and. 1mt.
Mr. Rirodes says this fine old relique of fornpr times: the front and back
are sculptured over with different figures and designs, eharacterised by
various symbolic devices, and. the sid.es are libera11y adorned with a
srrccession of curiously inrrolved hrots, which some antiquaries have denomlnated
Runic or Seandinavjan. This fragment is said to be of Saxon origin.

A rare j.nstance of pauperism. Lately deceased. in the township of
Eyarn, a poor woman ?0 years of age: the whole ernount of parochial relief
received by her from the said tor^mship is €550. 1. 5d. 0he whole of this
sum was appropriated to her omn personal and individual n'lintenance.
Cha

ritleer__lhq,$choo

1

Tte Honourable & Rev. Ed.ward Firrh, D.D., formerly Rector of Rylrl, in
1737 gave the sun of €100 for teaching five children of Eyan, and five of
the out ha.mlets to the schoolmaster. With this money, and .f,15 given by
another benefactor, was purchased land in the parish of Hope, ealled the
l,ong Meador abori the year 1750 sa"id f ormerly to have cors isted of several
sma1l pieccs, but at the inclosure abcut 1807 an all-otment between three
and four acres was laid together, let in 1845 for €! per annumr for which
ten poor chifdren are taught to reed. Thoroas Midd.leton by will 1745
devised to his two sisters two parcels of land cal1ed the Upper Lo^re and.
the Nether Lor*e, at $yam, desirirg thcm to settLe the same in equal
proportions to a schoolmaster at E)m.m to teach five poor boys nnd five poor
girls to read and writo. In consequence a rent charge of Sl was secured
by indenture 1746, to be issuing frorn the two clcses. They are now thc
property of John Carver Althorne Esq.. who pays the anmal su:a of 85 to the
schoolmaster for irst:uctirg ten children of the township of Elam to read
and write. In 1795 the sLrm of 6120 was raised. by the Rev. Charles Hargrave,
then rector of E\ram, and others, with which a house and garden was bought
The school premises at Eyam eonsist of a holse in
and a schoolroom built.
which the naster'resides, a large schoolroon, which were rebuilt in 1826
by voluntary contributions, a garden and a sma1l yard adjoining. Thomas
E11iot schoolmaster and Annie R. Allison schoohnistress - average 55 boys
12 girls attend.. On the inclcsure of the comnnons urder an act 43 Geo I,I,T,
about three roods were set out in respect of the school ncrr let at €1.10s.
per annum. The Drke of Devonshire makes a voltrntary d.onation of A2. 2. Od,.
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to the schoolmaster. The l{on. & Rev. Edward Firch D.D. it is stated on the
chrrch tablet, gave €15, the interest to be paid to the poor on St. fhom.srs
day, and that a person gave €20 for the same purpose. It appears by the
Parliarientary returns in 1?82 lbat *2. 10. 0d.. of these sws had. been Iost.
f'l:e residue &12. 10. 0d. was lent on secrrity of the Chesterfield & Hcnnston
turnpiEe road, bearirg interest at 5 per cent. The interest f}. 12. 6d.
per annum, is received. by the Grerseer of the poor at Elram and distributed
anongst the poor people about Christmas.

Rev. Francis Gisbome who died July 1821 by--his will dated 7 May 1818
left the sum of S5. fO. Od. per annum to the poor of Eyam, which is received
by the reetor and laid out in coalse lri:o-LLe:and flannel and distributed
amongst the poor about Christmas.

Post office at Froggatt & Sons letters arrive fmn Sheffield about
d.espatched. at b.0 p.ro.

9.0 a.m. and are

Morteyne of Elan and Ris1ey, the heiress raarried lr[illoughby
Arms Emine a chief gules.
temp Henry III.

of Risley

(A 1oo"" pape" has the follcming)

As to the descent
George 6th

Earl of

Strrewsbury =

Francis Gilbert
Ld [albot ?th Earl
ob s.p.
ob.16l6
without

of the Mmor of Elam
Gertnde daur of Ehos Earl of Rutlard oA $55h

-/
Henry

/

Catherine

'LIa1bot ruor'.Eai'I

of

Pembroke

male

issue

Earl of
Pembrole

El-izabeth

wife EarI
of Kent

of Sir Geo
Savile of

fhornhill Kt.

Grace ux
Hemy Cavend.ish
of Chatsworth
Esq.

It

/

Mary ux

r

Mary r:x

Alathea
ux of the

EarI of Amndell

& Surrey

seens more probable that
the Manor of Elran came to
_the Savile family by the

marriage of Sir Geo with
Lady ltlary daur of the 5th
Ear1.

Mr. Birds of Elam bought the site of the Riley Graves in Elnrn and planted
them round with trees and the collection of fossils, beforc mentioned, was
sold at his death to the EarI of Shrewsbury.
(The notes conclude with a 19 stanza poemrrMornpessonts lombrr, an r:npublished
poem by the late Richard. Furness of.E3ram, author of "Medicus Magusrr, the
ttRag Bag", the ttlrost Ladrr etc. etc.)
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flre IocaL Ej.gtorr Seetion
Saturd.ay June

Satrrrdtalr

19th.

July 1.0th.

Saturday Septenber llth.

$l@9r., Pro#'anne

0IO$SOP .AREA. Meet at 5.0 p.B. in the Olossop
I4arket Place car park.

at }.0 p.n. in lfalton on
Trent, near the VillagB Green.
Ivir.Il.J.l,fain riIl Lead the party in a tour incLuding
lfalton Church, the Iron-Age Canp, Cattoa EaLlt
CroxaLl Ua1l, Croxall Church, etc.

WAJ,tCI{ 0N

mmm.

Meet

Ivlr.J.hI.ALl.ea wilL lead a walk along one
the oLd. higfuwqrs mentioned ln his talk

of

last year. I'urther details nllL be publishetl

in

Note:

i

I

It ls

hoped

the next issue

of

'Derbyshire Miscellan;rr.

that nenberE u'ith cars rill kindl.y offer f-ifts to

those without.
A picnic tea shoul.d be taken to aLl the above excurslonsr as no
neals have been aranged othe::nise.
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